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GESTILB BOSSES. SENSIBLE TALK.

Brave Men Who Write Anonymous
Communications.

QUEER "MEANS OF POLITICAL WAR,

raid Party Leader Who are Ashamed
f Their Own TaetleaBlz Borars

and Men Wht M'oald Like to Bonn.

It ha9 not occurred before in the bias
tory of local or congressional politics in
this district that so much mud slingiog
has been indulged in by the opposition to
a popular and winning candidate as has
up to this time characterized the nature
of the warfare of tbe managers of tbe
Gest campaign against" Mr. B. T. Cable.
Tte Union was at the very outset turned
into a perfect cesspool for the accumula-
tion of all that was vile, malicious and
hateful, and eyery member of the party
was invited, without regard to facts, de-

cency or responsibility, to bring in his
filth and misrepresentation, that the Un-

ion miht fling it. Nor has Mr. Cable
been the only object of attack. Everyone
who has been in any way prominent in
conducting this campaign, has been made
a turget for scurrilous abuse, malignitv
and personal attack. Not having the
courage in itself to conduct a vigorous,
respectable campaign, hiving no argu-
ment under which to conduct it, and
no ability to withstand the penetrating
shafts of the opposition to the present
congressman, in its bewilderment, it
has thrown open its columns to anony-
mous, ficticious and irresponsible cor-

respondents, who have dragged into the
campaign a mass of stuff that does not
find a place in respectable journalism
under any circumstances.

"By their deeds yc shall know them,"
is an injunction of holy writ which is
quite apropos of the methods employed
by the Oestile bosses in the present cam-

paign. The enthusiasm which prompts
the ardor of these bosses has been bought
and paid for and of the number who are
now eneaged in attempting y misrepre-
sentation and mud-slingi- to show why
Gest should be returned to congress.there
is not one who has not been paid either
by office or promise for his services. Take
the list of individuals who are actively
engaged in conducting Gest's campaign.
and they can all be found feeding at the
republican teat, which accounts for their
great display of patriotism in their various
communications and otherwise.

In addition to the free for all literary
efforts of the big and little bosses the
manner in which the federal patronage
jash has been employed to hip men who
are tired of Gest and his tactics into line
i an anominanie and scorniul as it is
amusing. Not satisfied with the attempt
ed intimidation of postofflce employes,
the bosses have enlarged their fields of
labor to the men who work on tbe island
where the party whip is being vigorously
applied, but thanks to the good judgment
and understanding and fearless disposi
tion of the men, several lashes are likely
to be worn out and much time spent be-

fore this undertaking be accomplished.

MortKnsen n KleMMlnir.
In his speech at Aurora the other day.

General Butterfield sid that mortgages
were a blessing to the farmer. Tbe gen
eral is a leading republican and an able
lawyer, but he had to say something to
the farmers when they were demanding
to know why they were driven to such a
course. His only plea for making the
statement was, that if the farmers didn't
have the farms, why, they couldn't mort
gage them, and that if they didn't have
the credit, they couldn't run in debt! And
yet there are some farmers who will ac
cept that brazen affront and cst their
votes to continue in power the party that
robs them first and insults them after
wards. It practically says to them: "Yes,
we rob you, but those of you who belong
to the party will vote for us, anvway
You would rather be robbed than to vote
agrtiost us. We are the grand old party.
Some thirty years ago we did our share
in putting down a rebellion, and you
helped us to do it. We ha:c never
done much since except to boast
of our glory in the past and make
the taxes higher wherever we could, but
we do that so that the eastern manufact
urer may get rich. You would rather be
poor and struggling, wouldn't you, and
vote for the party than have prosperous
times ami vote the other way?" And when

.the one to whom this is said makes an-

swer that he thinks the party might
change its policy so that tbe manufactur-
er wouldn't get all, thus leaving him poor,
he is told that be is ungrateful and is
falling away from the faith, which con-

sists of some doubtful traditions.
The farmer has himself to blame for

being robbed.

When They Wnkn I n.
"The republican press of the district is

)ust now injuriously engaged in the
pleasing pastime of telling their readers
that there is no opposition to the reflec-
tion of Mr. Gest to congress that repub
llcans all over the district are enthusiastic
in his support and that his election is a
foregone conclusion. If these papers
really desire the election of Mr. Gest they
would do well to waKe up to a realization
of the fact that there is a very decided
opposition, and dissatisfied republicans
can be found in every township in the
district. Fancied security has oftimes
ciused defeat, and if Mr. Gest's friends
a'low themselves to be persuaded that
victory is sure they may awake to a bit-
ter disappointment. Macomb By Htand-rr.

Thanks.
Davenport is connected with Rock Isl-

and Moline by ferry boat, free bridges,
a double tracked street car line and rail-Toa- d.

Communication by telegraph may
had. Strangers who come to this lo

cality for the tirst time should prolong
their visit a day or two and see the flour-
ishing cities on tbe Illinois side of tbe
river. Davenport Democrat.

The children's health must not be ne-
glected. Colds in tbe head and anuffies
bring on catarrh and lung affections.
Ely's Cream Balm cures at once. It is
perfectly safe and easily applied into the
nostrils. It also cures catarrh, the worst
cases yielding to It.

For delicacy, for purity, and for im-
provement of tbe complexion nothing
equals Pozzoni's Powder.

The tirand Opportunities to Aeeom.
pany the Coming of the Hennepin
Canal.
Wm. H. Holmes has written the Dav-

enport Democrat a stirring communication
on the opportunities which are to be of-

fered with the coming ot tbe Hennepin
canal. He says for instance:

Perhaps few realize the full significance
of this movement, and certainly no one
can predict the extent of its value to this
locality, which will hereafter enjoy spec-
ial benefit as a shipping, manufacturing
and commercial center; the terminus of
water rates from tbe sea boar JT to the Mis-
sissippi, and to a connection with rail
roacs to all points west to the Pacific,
more especially to the great graio produc-
ing regions of the United Slates, with but
a single transfer, and at reduced freights;
for all rail rates will be cheapened, even
for merchandise which never floats on tbe
waters of this canal. This, with the re
suiting enlargement of the home market
for near-b- y products, will Btill further
benefit Scott county and the
secure local advantages not shared by any
river city between St. Paul and St. Louis.
The Hennepin canal unquestionably
means an early development of our now
wasted water power, which will find pro-
fitable use in large manufactories on
cheap power, with lowest freight rates
between all markets. At the eastern
border of the city the same power can be
converted into electricity for lighting pur
poses, for propelling street cars, and for
driving just where convenient light
machinery, from sewing machines to
printing presses. This canal means
cheaper coal from the mines of Illinois
and Pennsylvania: stone from Lock port
and Joliet; timber from Lake Michigan;
iron and copper ore from Suptrior.which
cheap power will convert into freight for
numerous railroads to distribute; for the
Hennepin means that railroads now at
Peoria and east of here will not neglect
a point so attractive to the grain and
other products of the region accessible to
Davenport, and besides these new comers
are our own D. I. & D. will be started,
and extended to fields abroad. The Hen-
nepin canal also means a new brid ;e, ca-

pable of transferring the business of the
numerous railroad companies, sure to
come where great traffic attracts.

Your space would not admit enumera-
tion of tbe many and varied advantages
to follow the construction of this short
link needed to cheapen the connection be-

tween the granaries of tbe Mississippi
with the tide waters of the east; but all
these facilities will not speedily accrue to
this city without at least initiatory and

work on our prt. We must
not be laggards when the United Slates
inaugurates this great advance, and, in
justice to the long suffering agricultural
interests of the northwest, pours out mil
lions of the nation's treasure in a place
and way to make possible for us all these
permanent advantages. We must not
fold our arms and say. "all these will
now come without help." Truly they
may, in course of time, but too late for
the active portion of this generation if we
idly wait the movements of others less
interested.

The Hennepin canal alone is but tbe
alphabet of our future, prophesying and
making possible all that is required to
promote high and permanent prosperity.
but vigorous and persistent action on our
part will be required to spread out vast,
manufactures, enlarged and extended
commerce, expanded wealth and social
privileges, and a populous and beautiful
city whose acknowledged natural condi-
tions of healthy location on a majestic
river, with beautiful scenery and sur-
roundings, are supplemented bj the in-

telligence, energy and enterprise of its
inhabitants.

They'll Vote for t'nble.
Andrew Anderson, a gentleman who

writes to tbe press, claims to know just
how the Swedish vote of Moline will
stand in the congressional contest. He
informs Mr. Cable that be "isn't in il"nt
at all, and might as well make up his
mind to it first as last. Mr. Anderson re-

iterates several times that although Mr.
Cable's father liberally endowed Augus- -
tana college, tbe Swedes do not consider
themselves bound to vote for Mr. Cable
h i nisei f.

Mr. Anderson has ignored tbe main
point entirely. The Swedes, and other
citizens as well, will vote for Mr. Cable
not because his father was liberal toward
Augiistana colleire, but because his ideas
on the great questions of national govern
ment coincide with their own. They will
vote for Mr. Cable because they want a
man in congress from this district who
will represent them fairly, and not sell
them out to the millionaire manufacturer
of the east. They will vote for Mr.
Cable, because his views of the party on
the question of tariff reform are the only
logical views. They will vote for Mr.
Cable, because they are tired of a repre-
sentative who votes at the crack of the
party whip and has not influence enough
to secure the passage of urgent measures
of a local nature.

Mr. Cable does not need to stand on
the record of bis father. He will be sent
to congress for the reason that the people
believe, and they have every reason to
believe, that he will represent faithfully
the interests of his district. , In his com-
petitor the district has a representative
who has demonstrated his titter inability
to take care of his constituents.

With these facts before them, the
Swedes are not eoing to vote for Mr.
Gest, Andrew Anderson to the contrary
notwithstanding Moline Republican.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallet. Sept. 21.

The sociable at the Odd Fellows' hall
did r.ot take place as announced.

The races at the Waukegan stock farm
on Saturday were well attended.

T. It. Martin has taken a position in
the Cable Coal Co's. office in Rock Isl
and.

The Rev. W. B McEe will hold di
vine service at the Presbyterian church
last Sabbath in this month.

David Wetzel and Wm. Pomparine
have taken a lease of the mine which Jos.
and Thomas Woolley opened last year.

The mortuary continues at the county
farm. Recently two have died Thomas
Sherwood, of Drury township, and anoth
er aged man from Rock Island.

A large amount of sorghum was plant
ed this year. Over twenty small jobs
have come to one plant for manufacture.
There is ajgood half crop.

A great scarcity of water prevails in
this vicinity. The rains do not affect the
sloughs and wells; but wells are failing
now that have not done so till very re
cently.

Michael Curry is doing a fine country
trado at his coal mining section. One
team came from as far as Osco. It is
difficult for him to supply the urgent de-
mand.

There will be adistrict Sabbath school
convention at Beulah church on the first
Sabbath in October 5th at 2 o'clock p.
m. There will be a good programme.
All are invited to attend. ;

We find St. Patrick's nilla tn ht verv
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
iney are now about the only kind called
for. W. A. Wallace, Oasis, Iowa. For
Bale by Hartz & Eahmskn, druggists.

Fits Room Cottages.
22x28. with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Thirty-sevent- h street, for sale.
on monthly payments. E. H. Guteb.

The United States Official
Investigation

Of Baking Powders, recently made, under authority of
Congress, by the Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-
tion as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-
der, superior to all others in
strength and leavening power.

A TKl-STAT- K KALLY.

Tn be Held at Keokuk, lowa,Malnr.
Hay, Oetoher I. 1H1M.

The grandest democratic rally ever held
in Iowa will take plnce at Keokt k. Satur
day. October 4. The meeting w II be held
in Hand park. The principal speakers
will be Palmer, "the grand
old man" ot Illinois; Governor Itoies. of
Iowa, the first demt cratic chief executive
for more than a third of a century: and
ex Governor Gray, of Indiana, a man
prominently mentioned in connection
with a place on the next democratic na-

tional ticket. In addition to tba above
distinguished gentlemen it is i.lso ex-
pected that the democratic cong-ession-

candidates from the First Iowa and
First Missouri, districts will be present
and address the people of their respec
tive districts. Speakers of stute and
local reputation will also be in attend-
ance. This rally is intended spec-
ially for the First Iowa,First Mies mri.and
Eleventh Illinois congressional c'istricts,
but a general invitation is extended ti e
democrats of the to attend.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years the doctors pronounoed it a
local disease, and prescribed locbl reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
OhpniiC Sr. C.n Tntnrlrt Ahin i "tl.o .,1.,

j constitutional cure on the market It is
I fakpn intprnullv in Hnsna frritn lar, A .o

to a teaspoonful. It acts direct! upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of tiie sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dolUrs for
any ense it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chenkt & Co., Toledo. O.
tWold by druggists, 75c.

Still hunters in Maine were not too
soon for tbe Reed bird.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Mldren
teething. Its value , is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mc titers',
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach ami Itowols, ctiroe wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces ibfiammatiuu. and
gives tone and energy to the wliol : hj-tr- m.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrii
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the.
t'iste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout th
world Pric 25 cents per bottle.

To Hervoos Debilitated Ben.
If you will send me your addre ts we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the neivous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, miinhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If yo l tire
thus afflicted, we will send you a bell and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

On the Jersey boat "Hullo! Y7hat
you, got In that pasteboard box that
makes it so heavy?" "Why, thiy're
shoes; can't you tell? Two pair of rubber-

-soled tennis shoes take care there,
or you'li have the cork out the first thing
you know."

It is dangerous to tamper with irritat-
ing liquids and exciting snuff. Use Ely's
Cream Balm, which is safe and pleasant,
and is easily applied. It cures tbe worst
cases of catarrh, cold in the head and bay
fever, giving relief from the flrst-spp- li na-

tion. Price 50 cents.

A Reprieve for the Condemned.
Wretehed men and women long condemned to

suffer the tortures of dypepni, are tilled v 1th

new hope after a few doca of Howtctter'a stomach
Hitters. Thin budding hope blossoms Into the
fruition of certainty. If the hitlers in permuted In.
It brinirn a reprieve to all dyspeptic? who seek it
aid. Flatulence, heartburn, pinking at the pi of
the Htomach between meals, the nervotn tnim rri
and insomnia of which chronic Indigestion iw the
Iiarent, disappear with their hateful pro 'enilor.

Htomachicst who can wonrer
that In no many instance It awaken" grateful liv
quence in tbooe who, benefitted by it, speak

in its behalf It requires a graphic pen
to describe the torments of dyspepsia, but ill
many of the testimonials teceived by the proprie-
tors of the bitten, these are portrayed with vl id
truthfulness. Constipation, biliousness, mum n
lar debility, malarial fevers and rheumatism t.re
relieved by It.

rPURIFY MR
rTfiMF,

BLOOD9

mm
CCIEOUTED

LIVER FILLS
PftCPAKED ONLY Y

FLEKISa BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA,

Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs.

7T'

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest aud best place in the paper for

"Wauls," "Lost," "Sate" and "Kent" notices.
Only one-hai- r cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

FOK KKNTmTTIl?AS
location SJMO Kourih avenue. 14-5- t

OECOND-IIAN- O FURNITURE, bouuht. sold
or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture

stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third Sis.,
Davenport.

TTHtK SAI.K VALUABLE I'ATENT IM- -
4. provemeut on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works, Hamilton St., Philnda.
Pa; preserves life and limt; for full pcrticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at berown home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oranee Lily": a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT TO
in some principal city,

assume exclusive control of our business and ap-
point local and in every city in the
state: roods well known, etaple as flour, in uni-
versal flemand, and pay a net profit of BO to 100
percent. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
744 Broadway, New York. 25

LUMRKR LUM BUR-YA- D WORKMEN OF
can seenre steady employment fn

the lumber yards of Chicago at from $1.50 to
8'J.Ot) per day on application iu pcron to E, K.
HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicago Lumber
la-H- l Dealer's Association, rwrni 618 Chamber of
Commerce, s. E. corner LaSalle and Washington
streets, Chicauo, 111. , ai

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.-Ee- n-

nwortny, i,sa second Avenue.

, JACKSON & HURST,
TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office tn Rock Island

iLJMational Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

. D. 8WEENKT. O. 1 WALKCR.

SWEEXEY & WALKER,
A TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiumce tn Hcngston's block. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY t McEXIRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eooda security, nittKe collections, Kerorence, Mitch,

ell A Lynde. bankers. Oftloe In Postoltlce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IUILY ARttUS.

t"OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
m. ncwi .laiiu. riveeenis per cpy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD BUTLER,
nRADflATES OF THE ONTARIO VETKRNAllry colleue, Veternarr Physicians anp Surgeons
t mice : Ttmlalrs Livery stable; Residence: Over
Astrs Bakery, market square.

UliriTlltC'C Teaches ita students
nkLbllllL W trade an'i then starts

ttiem in railroau service,toCilUUL. Vk fiend for circulars.
InrCDAPUV VALENTINE BROS ,itLconftrni 13-- wis

Salesmen wJTMJjD
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re
tail trade. We are the Unrest manufacturers in
out line. Liheral salary paid. Permanent post- -
non. money auvancea ror wages, advertising
etc. Forrerms sddress -

C&HTEKMI&u HFO. CO.. Chlcaeo, r.i.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. B. ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Indies wishing comfort
anu a gooo rorm. ror particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
River Street, ELGIN. ILL.

WM. D. KULPi D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 16, 87. 2S and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Buildintr, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates anu see work neiore going to Chicago.

yLOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

QIcnAurnA.
procured. Increase all other soldiers1 claimsprosecuted. Write us about your ease. Room 4Metropolitan block, Chicago, Iil.

CHAS.-R- . WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 20th St., Rock Island.

u.vii," piircnnsea a complete line or Undertak-ing goods, with hearse and anpnartennces, and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. K. Reed,of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

of la years experience, 1 am full pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1116.

Music Teaching.
After SB years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory withless lessons for the least money of any teacher inthe city.
DAILY PRACTICE

onder onr supervision, mven each juvenile pnpll.
Teachers will save money to order their MusicBooks of us. One-thi- rd off of marked price on

Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, namingauthor, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.Rock Island.
We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced

teachers how to teach.
Address me at 1406 Brady St,, Davenport, la.

Mttb. O. A. HEBEKXB.

FURNITURE FREE OF
CIlARGESijSfiSS
Mrs, on all CASH orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE,

HiMreihFurniture Baffi'frt
GENTS WANTED SALE

S'riMML. No previous
required. Write for terms. 1 .aUAOtt At tXS., U so. Mich.

.111!

triplerune. riiLa., kxrnnr. By.J I

- r
PREPARED

FROM mSELECT FRUITS

FrankNadierIII
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND, ii- - e
II - r.
L a. JILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LKtaL.

NOTICK OK FINAL 8ETTLKMKNT.

Estate of Sherman O. Eiliott. Tti
Public notice is hrsehy plven. That the iin.'er-sii;ne-

Ashley W, Kllioit, atlmmi-irM- or film
anaxo of thernian O. Kllioti, tleeeased,

hasthis day Hied bis flnal n port anil settlement
as such in the county court of Kock Islandcoiiiity,
and that an Older line been entered by -- mil court
approving the said report, nnles objections then.
to or cause to the contrary be shown mi or before
ttienre dty of October A D. ltftj; nudniionthe
final approval of said report the said W.
Elliott will ask to be disehurped. All pvrns in-
terested are notified lo kttetxl.

Kock Island, 111., A UL'ust 30t IftW
AMII.EY W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator cum lentumtnto unaxo of Sherman
O. Kiliott. deceased sept I (I

EXECUTOR'S NOT10K.

Et'ite of B.irlian Iti, Deceased.
The undersiened, having lieeiisppomted Ex-

ecutor of the estate of Bir hi a Hip", lute
of the county of Kock Island, stale of Illinois,
deceased, herehy gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Hock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Kock Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims atrainst said estate are
notined and requested to attend for the pnrio"e of
having the same adjusted. All persons indehied
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1Mb day of September. A. I.. IS!).
sepltid;! JOHN KISS, Executor.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Charles Dnnn, deceased.

The undersigned having oeeii appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Charles Dunn, late
of the county of Kock Inland, slate of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Island county, ai
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city ol
Kock Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the puqiose of
having the same adlusted. All jiersons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to thenndersiimed.

Dated this llith day Bet.tember, A. I). 1 Art.
t ATHEK1XE A. DL'SX. Admiuisirairix.

sep 16 d;iw

Dr. S. E--. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located is
Davenport.

In the past sis months he hs successfully
treated almost
00 C.sF.!4

of the most severe character.
The names of a few who live In Itavetumrt an I

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given neiow :

Mr A L I'atn, Mrs Wary Watson. r!i"imiat
MissLi.7.ie Vanre. Mr Johu Speiker, eaiarrh
Miss Anna Iavis. Mr Wm Sunkevf, srr.ifnl.-i- ; Mrs
J A Wisner, Mr P L Ma nuhamer. heaft disease;
Mrs F W Marshall, (11 years stand iugl pi'es;
mi .nmuei njeiees, (is ) toie
Mr Isiah Ioty j ? " " nil,.
Mrs May VN endt. J A Wright. Surah Muni-on- .

r rans nayes, vt m Mctiraiiahau, J It Thompson,
female disease.

These are a very few of the many testimonials
tbe doctor has, but they are ensuirh to show w hat
can be done by one who thoroughly
tne cause anil treatment ot diseass.

prrLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and pennnin ntlj
curea.

UTTossItively no case taken that cai.nol be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c is
tamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCullongh't New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

ROCK ISLAInD

IRON WORKS,
-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of iSloyes with Castings ot 8 cents
IK--

r pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work w ill be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7tli AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.
WHEN YOU ARE READY

to buy a plann-fort- o or mn, be it a new or son rod-ha-

mstrnmmt, yon will consult jr.sir own bestby writing us for terms mihI pri.-s- .
Your own miOTsnn mill toll yii thst. it is alwarssafe to do hpsmms with a house ot fsqjiblislisd renn.tatmi and when on also Iran ttwt such house anils

auuds at the lowkbt prk-km- . qualitv cnrndnnsl. andon the eaioest terms, you have all the Imtn muunf plaoiiiar your ordw with it. Ws m th best in-
struments in too market at ths lowest prims aud bava
liianua to suit all tat and purxes.

Our exhibit includes such makee as
The Peerlrwa Knabe, The Artistic KreecSTa

The 1'opalar Kisrher,
The New England and 1'enae Piano.
JW particular call on or write

Dealers and
Manufacturers,

CHICACO.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imiuarui mitiiHtit trnnspAtvii. ijilMiLiik. K- -

mown all tiinttiUn. frtkln mttl dtMiliuti(tiiK. Kuc
all llruHwdrurv-- t or luuiird tor 0 eta

IOWDER. In stamiw by
J..rwu4Wtt
at. I sla. O

ESTABLISHED 1861 ( 188 So.
bUreUlreSIJ Chicago, Ills. 1 Clark St.

Tte Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUECEOti

h still Treailriff with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

JJ TsTil- -
(Mc, toons and Frirats Diseases.

NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood, .Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhjqis

or Insanity, treated srieniincally by new
methods with never-tidin- g success.

-- SYPHlLI3 and Ml bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Orpans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, idneys or
other Orjj.ins.

afUo experiments. Ape and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

"AII correspondence is sacredly trnate.
Forty Years' Practice enaMes Ir. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Case ot Eczema.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney

l.eurorrhira and Female Troubles. Liter
Complaint, Catarrh, all blood. Skin and Ner-
vous Itiseases.

No mailer who lias fniled to cure yon. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of yor.r case. Hours,
6 to b ; Smid.iys, o to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO, ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
i 3 Why jvay bt g f s to q nnrtn whon tbe beat

r4&M Tm'tlicnl trvfitnitr:tmn to had for reaann- -

V abh prtrwuif The lVrorhmica!Co., pre-S-f
I pnrvd Irum th nsrripf ions of Ir. Vtlt

win
irom rM?njinniiScVYOUNGMENauS iTTous lability

fcjyasMasr Ixws of Memory, lnpondenry. etc- -
Irom early tnitimrrPttonH'ir other taiuitwa; also

C 1 prn Um wbo frperienre a weakness
lUULC'AOLU MCn ,na1vamv.f tbriryenr,Kid-nc-

and Bladder trouble, etc., will And our Met bud
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and fcpeedy CL'RR.
CCIltUll D1CTII I CO Kxpertwncemvetbatln-OLMlklA-

rAol ILLtO. ternal medicines Iom wilt
'tcuretheaboveallmenta. Dr.w imams.
ho bas eiven ffpectnJ attention to these

I V m 1,1 ieaMi fur many yenr. prescribes Semi- -

nal laMiilea which act directly upon the
Utfe;u'd. oiyan, and rewtore vigt better
than iHtoniach Medicines, a they ore not
cha nttcd bythe icast ric j nice and req u i re no
chniixe of diet or interruption in buitinerw.
HOME TREATMENT froni iitotiodays,
Costing from M.ini to H.VOI, used with un
fnjliliff ICTlfeess for over t fi I rt v vann In I It--

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CDPPIPIP lift Dl fortbeKldnevsandBladdercurea
OtXuirib nU.01 recent eases In one to four Onys.
UTERINE EUTROPKIC 1 ot

Call or write for Catn logue and I nformation before
Oonsulung others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

EST'S
NERVE USD BRAIN TREATMENT.

RtviiV fvr pizrin. Fit-- N'. '.r.i!tria, Wake-iiiiMtv- ,

Mtnli ivprwion. tfiitiiir tt -

1't tnnmtv nntl Iffiti.ntf to itij c v fic av i;i-it-

h rivm.iiun "Oii Ape. I: tm.n.--i- . Lo ut !.-- ,

in either Involiinf si Los-- , ami hf
- ri 1 l overexertion l t hi Itrnin. - o:

ivt iud;ilrreiitr. Kneh lioi oiM'la'ic. nm- - mniilh' I rear
nit. fi a Un, or hi ft-- 8, l m ml prviu.i.
Wi'h oiiit-- r for Ihix--- will l tup hi-- er

trisamnN-- U aiity u t)ie t aiin to
I'Uiv. iiuurantee.- iribUl arnl t iiuinc o!d vlllyl)

11AETZ & BAHXSEN,
Drn?trlsts, Sole Atrent, corner Third avenue and

Twentieth street, Kock Island, 111.

Liquor Habit.
MHUTTfE WOMD THERE S BUT Off CUBE

D?HvlrfE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ll raa fce atven In a - r tea. or In artl.rlt mX food, wnhonl the knowledre of the natiem. ittieoessry. It is absolutely harmless and will effect apermanent and speedy cure, vherher the patient Is a

moderate drinker or an alooho'iewreek. IT NKt YVL
V ll.. It operates so quilly cd with such eer.tsinty that the psrient undergoes no inconvenience,and ere he is awre. his eomplete retormatlon is.mwni. id pnsv dwk 01 panicuiara Irett.

Marshall Fisher and T. II, Thomas, drng
gists. Kock Island, ill may

The Great French Remedy for Snpprt-sslon- s

and Monthly IrrepnlaritTe.
Ladies Use l1 Uuc's periodical Pill, of Tarts,

France; piiaranteeit to acciunplish all thst is
claimed for them. To he nsed motnhly for troubles
peculiar to women Foil directions with ea--

box. $i per box or three I oxes for V American
Hill Co.. royalty proprietors, rtiencer, Iowa. The
Pennine pill obtained of otto Kudrrt. Klmstreet.
Rock Island, Japiss A Co., Davenport, and of all
urui'gisis. mi4eOW

THE MQLINE SAVINGS BAKK
((Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.!

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Tnes

day aud Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposiu at the nte
ol 4 per Onl. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f l ana l;pwanls.

MECCR1TT ANl ADVANTAGBS.
The privalc property of the Trustees is respon-sihl-

lo the deioltors. The offlrers are prohibi
ted from horrowiur any of ks monevs. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrrtcrB': B W. Whiitloci, President; Po-rter Skinmr, Vice President; O. F. Hcmikwat.
vivuin,

TRrsTBRs: S. VT. Thee4ock, Porter Skinner,
C. K. Hemenway, J Silas O. U Edwards,
Minim liarune, A. . liubt, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitcthnm.
It 1 he only chartered cuvintrs Bank In Rock

Island County.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- has itrvavrsD a- -

DISINFECTANT
rhich does its work In a thorough manner.

fc it thorouehlv DnriSes the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Until KoehW.
drugstore.

Trick 6) Cknts per Botti.k.

PROTECT YOUR

HOMES Al LIVES--

By nsinif A. F. Schmld's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, r.o

matter now complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. Competrtion In

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
Mo. 82! Twentieth M. Rock Island,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Ueduokd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Douse.

BOLK AOKNT FOR
Tbe Poie Mfg. Ca.'t Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

Protect Your. Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 10 Maiden Lane. N. Y. Rranek H.n

Tnd. Forsale by T 'U. Thomsse-ltruKeist- , RockIsland, IIL sep.
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f STOVES

RANGES,

I SH
C Oak Stoves
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Block,
Jfoline, Illinois,

Telephone

M
-- TIIB

jii't anil would he tn see h:s
hist plare of

for 189' 91 have

s

than Shingles.
Send circular. (Te epbone

bis New and

to
he would tie to see his

ari.b.i7. "er. ani well known drink 'alf."the city you can pet every day

in

No. Fifth
IWNcw stnte, new stock, tbe beet rood. the

and Paper
P. O. Box 672.

del.
AUn. ballJum, kMn n.ru Tnrr

TvC.
"ir ChKifu. tt

mwry aukva ym na and amii MMun trivn ucdM.
m, ban f,, dnnbi. ktmutod, a cala. will aik. fix nW.ami.U. pfcoltfOTBa' duln and llr BaaStaatnm fnasila wtea waataaa. Iflimm ttinsijm.

HOW rt rjcfWVIllaVNttUUII,Cail or amd for etmilar enatajalntT
the RiiMt narvHoaa rnrea of Cuaaana.
tiutl, Caarar. BriKht'a lllaraua. Brrofala,
Kcaama. Hrebllja, Ca.

htomarh Troautaa, ete...B.iuru, r.otilna.intcd avarywhrra. SiatSt HBoaS KIU.IBCO., tar. aartara aa4 aaaM hmu, IMIllaO, UJ,

may Da foaikl
GEO. P.tintE rt m-- j

Boaaaa (10 Bpniea

tiauiff eootraots
urn niane sac

If ! (....s
Will p;1y von to eyMMil

DON,

1515 and 1017 At

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AJfD-

Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipp, Brass Goods, Tacking.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA1GRS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will .t 'it.,.Twenty day's trial, to responsible partu
Safety Heating Boilers and Conlrartiire ft.

furnishing and Water, ami
Sewer Pipe.

1713 First Ave
liock Islam!. l'!itiii

Telephone 1148. Residence 1 elt u iv V

J. B. ZIMMER,
WELL KNOWN- -

erchant Tailor,
Has re'urned from Europe pleased f t f - .t

business in

Star Block, OpporiTK Harpkr IIuusk.

FALL, WINTER . SUITINGS
Iteen received.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

fmm, - .. .... ... , .
mg&mz

Cheater
for

Has opened Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 1626 Third avenne,

where pleased friends.
rr"Ali kin.i. nr .. , r, ...

onlvnlHrU "7"-- " tne "Hnlf and tIn e iu KoaM B. Lnnce from 10 to is.

J. dixojn;
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenur.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

2606 ATenue. ROCK ISLAM
at

and
FiMt-clas- g Graining Ilansing.

BABY v'erII FREE
IminlaxbUMtuut

O. D. 4 rwt fi urn L A. .
" St. a

lo and H. mm U aJ

MDISEASESSH
uraara.

hbnmaU.iB,
arrti. Twmora.. aoAaantair
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DAVID

Steam

laying

,

AND

.i""rM
ef

t.
Dealer

at

T. H. ELLIS. KimI Island ill .

Iftifii Cor. Poor e ntb St end s.-c- d A

lowest orices. A .h. f Mlm., ...ti,.,.. I

Sign Painter.
Shop Fourth Ave. bet Slat and ?id St.

ROCK ISLAND

J. M. BUFORD.
atXKRAL

Insurance Agent
Tkat U rtrs and Tlna-trta- e raaisrepraasntod.

LOSSES PROMFfLY PAID.
Saw aa aay rail ' hi -- mm avf aa

Vaw Unut ts mUUttmA
SSWVW aa m tin, Mat

nr, ea ia arfcnowi..!
tbe ltkitinir htf yreiiiy lnnrrUrn at .leet--AITI.4IIAVK.W 'I hecMilt Nile rvoM-'t- l"Cg fUMfiawaarfae Letlaaaahiaaitf M tllte-

I Mvai rita- - it sod leel
safe in recnimeudius it

1 Tm tvaas hmvt fjt t all snilen r.
nacaMnri.OsTfal A. J. b1tNKk. if. D,

lUa

A. SEABURG,
House

oli y IrruanriwIaV
I'ltlt 1.W. ..


